
SpillEx
Absorb spills quickly!



Spills on hard floors can cause considerable problems.
In cleanrooms and controlled environments, spills create slip haz-

ards and are not easily removed.  Spills usually require a bulky mop 
system or a large number of expensive wipes that may not absorb 
well.  In Lab Animal Research facilities, animal urine on floors and 
benches require fast and sanitary removal.  

Not to worry.  There is a solution to spill problems – SpillEx from 
Vileda Professional.

Why traditional floor cleaning doesn´t work

When laundering microfiber mops that have been used to remove 
spills, you bring the contaminated mop in contact with up to 50 
other mops. Not an ideal situation, even if you do a disinfection 
laundering process.

Similar problems occur when using a bucket and wringer. When 
dipping the used mop into the bucket, it will contaminate the clean 
water after the first rinse.

SpillEx takes care of the problem

SpillEx is a disposable, super-absorbing floor cloth that takes care 
of liquid spillages in minutes. One SpillEx absorbs and holds up to 
1,200 ml of water and up to 500 ml of  
NaCl 0.9% (similar to urine) and it will not drip when lifting and 
moving, as SpillEx transforms the liquid spill into a gel.
 Spillex has a very low particle count.  When tested against lead-
ing competitive products, SpillEx shows the lowest particle burden of 
items tested.

SpillEx is the ideal solution for when a spill occurs before the actu-
al floor cleaning takes places. There is no risk of cross-contamination 
and no risk of soiling the bucket water with the spillage.

Available in three different options to satisfy any cleaning need.  
SpillEx, Cleanroom SpillEx and Cleanroom SpillEx-Gamma Ir-
radiated.  Cleanroom SpillEx versions are vacuum sealed in a poly 
double bag with easy open notch, extra strong film and gamma 
irradiated version has a gamma processed indicator dot.

Easy as 1-2-3

1. Place SpillEx on the spill with the absorbent unprinted side down.
2.Wait until the spill is completely soaked up by SpillEx.  

If the spill area is bigger than the SpillEx, simply move and cover 
the remaining spill area.

3. Pick up the used SpillEx and dispose of it.

SpillEx
– the problem solver

150738 Cleanroom SpillEx                                   20 x 14 in     10 10             

150739 Cleanroom SpillEx- Gamma Irradiated                  20 x 14 in     1 50    

Case Code Description                                       Size  Pcs/pack Packs/carton 
146760 SpillEx                                    20 x 14 in     20 10 

Vileda Professional-FHP
Visit us at http://ce.vileda-professional.com


